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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Dr. Terry, recently of Indiana, has lo-

cated in Lyons.
Ex-Sher- iff Jackson was in the city this

Geo. O. McFadden, a former residentMany SawThe Chips Flew, and
Them.

That Petition.

Auianv, Fob. 25.
Editob Democrat:

It is a fact to be deplored that, such a
step is necessary. We ought to have tho
law enforced.1 The people who made the
law demands its enforcement, they de

Porousof Linn count writing from HaU'sSum Allcock's
That Hen Ordinance.

Keep your bens up or the marshal
will be after you. Here is the ordinance:

Section 1. Hereafter if any person

mitt, Kansas, says : Your paper has
been a great pleasure to me, as I wasClubbing Offer.

CITY COUNCIL.

Tuesday evening, Feb. 25.
Present Mayor, Recorder, Marshal,btreet superintendent, Oouncifmen

raeedalo, Gradwohl, Fan-el"- ,
Dickey

noon on his way home Irom Halem.
Born, on Feb. 20. 1896. to Mr. and Mrs. PlasterAlbany presented a metropolitan ap-

pearance Saturday evening. The streets Ed Reed, of Benton countv. a ten poundacquainted with a good many people and
every paper contains many familiarThe Weekly Democrat and Weekly boy. Beak m Mind Not one of tbe host of eounterfeita andis as good as the genuine.who is the owner, or who has the con mand at the hand of their olhcera that Hon. M. A. Miller, of Lebanon, is introl or possession of any poultry, shall the druggists shall pay a license of $100
names The Loyd Montgomery affair
was of unusual interest as I lived two
years one half mile from Dan McKer-- the city, after a short siege with thesuffer such poultry to run at large with

Examiner wiU be Bent to subscribers for
$2.35 a year. This includes all the priv-
ileges of the Examiners big premium giftin May, the same as if you sent the reg-ular subscription price of $1.50 directly

grippe.in the City of Albany, such persons shall
be deemed guilty of misdemeanor and

char's and had lots of dealings with him
and he was always straight, and square. U.J.Jackson representing the bing-- r

u tuiiier.
The following bills were ordered paid:
M Wln'er,$2.1l0; Chas Slater, $1.00;

Kan-- ,
$.5.00; Santiam Lumber Co,

Hi-- 7'
N J ,IentO". $13.25; cost bill,

Bills of Stewart & Box Hardware Co
and R P Boise, continued.

the committee on streets and public

Was very much grieved when I read ofto the paper. Isn't that a bargain upon conviction thereof before the re-

corder's court shall bo lined in a sum
not less than 15.00 nor more than $20.00 Already.

were crowded. It was about the best ad-

vertised affair ever held in Albany, and
the result was plain. A good many
Woodmen of the World arrived during
the day, then came the Corvallis train,
and alter considerable delay the steamer
Alton with about 150, including tho In-

dependence band, later still the Alice
with more. The procession marched
from the hall to the opera house. Ow-

ing to the delay of the boat it was about
9 oc'clock when the curtain arose on a
forest scene with Mayor liurkhart as
master of ceremonies in the center, the

Mfg. Co. is looking after budincss in Al-

bany today.
- W. B, Lawler recently went to the
Blue River mines to look after the Lack-
ey Boy bonded for the English syndicate.

weekly Democrat ami thrice a week
N. Y. World, $2.00 a year.

Subscribers to Daily paving in advance
will receive all the advantages of either

or be imprisoned in the city jail not less

if they still persist in selling liquor in
less quantities than 5 gallons. They de-

mand that both the front and back doors
of the saloons shall be closed and locked
on Sundays and the jug or keg shall not
be placed at the back door with a faucet
in it; they demand that the gsmbltpg
which has been carried on in the card
rooms of the hotels and saloons shall
cease at once; these our great social
evils have become flagrant and unless
put a stop to by our. otlicers, a citizens
committee may be found necessary.
People living in g1as bouses should not
throw rocks. W.

than two days nor more than ton days.
Sucnos 2. Any poultry, at any time

the murder.
As you boom Oregon, will give you a

few pointers on Kansas: Oom, 60 bu
per acre, worth 18c; oata, SO bushels,
worth 16c ; wheat 20 bushels, 58c now ;
flax 9 bushels, worth 68c. This has been
a lovely winter. We all get homesick
to 6ee "old webioot" at times and when
I Ket to writing to Orpuon I forgot in v.

proposition. property reported repairing approach of
bridge at road expense except $1.00, ahereafter, found running on any premi

ses in the Citv of Albany, to which
premise the owner, or person in pos
session or control, at the time, of such

" 'self. poultry, has no right ot possession orWeak choppers in a circle with axes in hand
permission or authority from the ownerand togs and stumps all about. Wood'

men's emblems weie everywhere. or person in possession or control of such
Oukvillc.Owing to tho litencsa of the hour premises, allowing such poultry to run

thereon, shall for the purpose of thisMavor Burkhart only briefly welcomed

Peculiar Cask A father and Bon
named Parker were brought to the peni-
tentiary yesterday from Union county,each to serve a term of one year under a
conviction for horse stealing. It is said
they were running a horse ranch in Lake

ordinance tie deemed running at large inthe immense audience. The opera house A team beloneine to John Turner betue City of Albany. came frightened and ran away damaging
was packed in every corner.

The program was one of much merit. A Skirmiwu Two of the officers of his wagon some. Wo cidn t hear the

Worn out, nervous womcu, receive
criticism where they should have
sympathy. They cannot help being
nervous, if their blood is impure.

"When the blood fails to feed do
nerves upon proper nourishment t li; t
can you expect but nervous prostra-
tion, debility and nervous headuihe ?

If tllR

particulars.splendidly carried ont. The Troutman
orchestra was heard first, Prof. Parvin
sang "The P.lgriin Fathers ;" M iss Liliie
Crawford recited "Echoes and the

The aspirants for the political offices are
beginning to show up and uakvuie has
its share. We wish that women had the
right to go to tho ballot box (and that
time will come.) if she had that right to

ferry;" the Albany quartet, Messrs.
Akers, Hammer, " Steele and Lundell

God's Regular Army in this ci'y engaged
iu a free handed fight at their quarters
on est Eight street about 8 o'clock this
morning. It is not known juxt what
started the fight, but it seemed io be a
disagreement among themselves. Of-

ficers Wiinmer and Greene were the
principal participants and both were
considerably bruised up when they had
finished. Greene evidently got the worst
of it and quit with a badlv 'ehawed"i
ear. The light had the effect of split

sang "A rlag Without a Stain;" Miss

county for some man in Portland, under
a contract to have a share of the increase ;
that the owner neglected for two or three
years to go near the farm to make settle-
ment, and that finally the Parkers took
a band of the colts arid drove them to a
market to raise money to live on. .Some
of the horses were sold in Union countyand there is where the indictment was
found against them quite a long time
after the occurrence. The Parkers were
in Nevada when indicted, but were
brought back It is claimed the circum-
stances scarcely warranted a conviction
for stealing, but the court and jury
thought otherwise. Statesman

&va Simpson recited "binevraj Miss
Marguerite Alderson was heard in a vo

day, the man who buys his position with
cigars and whiskey would get left as he
should. When women vote in Oregon

Dr. E. L. Irvine, of Albany, formerly
assistant physician at the asylum, was a
passenger, going through on the after-
noon train yesterday. Salem Statesmifb.
He returned from Portland this noon.

H. W. Stone, of Iowa, has been ap-
pointed secretary of the Portland Y. M.
C. A. He waa formerly secretary of the
Sioux City Y. M. C. A. and is said to
be a very bright young man.

Mr. G. W. Wright, one of the most in-

dustrious lawyers of this city, h is let a
contract for the planting of a large or-
chard on his farm just outside the city
limits. He will plant forty acres in late
winter apples, and ten acres in Bartlett
pears.

Last Monday night J. A. Spangler
entertained quite a number of guests at
his residence. The feature of the even-
ing was an orchestra rehearsal. Miss
Alderson was the pianist of the occa-
sion and all enjoyed themselves hugely.Corvallis Times.

Charley Kennedy has been a familiar
figure on our streets for the past few
days. Charley has a host of friends
throughont tho whole country who are
pleaded to see him. By the way, it is
rumored that he will be a candidate for
sheriff of Lincoln county at the comingelection. Corvallis Times.

After another year's cruise in the
South Sea Islands, John Chilton is at
home on his annual visit to bis parents,at Chitwoods, says the Times Little Elk
correspondent. The ship on which Mr.
Cbiltoa sails is a gospel craft and there is
one thing peculiar about this vessel, viz,
it carries neithei whiskey, tobacco, nor
cusswords. Corvallis Times.

the cure must be in making the I !;;!
pure. This is just what Hood 5 St.rsa-parill- a

does, audit has proved the (un-
nerve tonic because it is thetr-- c bhn
purifier, and the solace, comiort rd
defender of thousands of housjavivt
P ft

cal solo, "A Summer Morn ;" Miss Marv
Cundiff reeited, "Tiger Lily's Race;'"' we will have different men in the legis-

lature than we had last time, and a dif
I Miss Bertha Ellis sang, "Should He Up

ting the forces. Greene packed his be
longings and, it is said, took a tie pas?to RiM-lmr- The "big go" advertised
tor Inez, lb and 28th, having been pre

ferent man in the governor's chair and
perhaps the cry of the oppressed would
be heard instead of the crv of the mon-

opolist and the venders of strong drink.
The Oak ville Base ball nine have reor-

ganized and will give an entertainment
in the near future. We didn't learn the
date. Their pitcher says he will give up
his job if he can't make more than one

total expense of $12.25.
The committee on health and police

reported nuisance in the 3rd ward on
Main street not needing attention.

The petition of Albany Dressed Meat
Co, II Broders, Haight Bros, and Shultz
Bros was presented by L M Curl, attor-
ney, and showed that they were dealeca
in meat, and set forth that ordinance 193,in reference to peddling meats was in-
sufficient to protect meat markets, and
therefore they asked for an ordinance
that would do their business justice and
protect them. Referred to committee
on ordinances.

The petition of John Giblin, O P Dan-nal- s,

C Crandall, N C W Risley, I K
Conn, A Senders, A J Miller.U A Carnes,J 11 Howard. J G Hoberg, E Laforest, A
J Anslyn, F E Allen, L Uotlieb, Knecht
A Meicr, T Wandell, F M French, II

L E Blain.J J Dubruille, L Klein,Jas. n Wheeler, S E Young, W F Read,b Washburn, J Joseph, J A Crouch,urant Froman, D Froman Jr, J W Alt-hous-

J W Anderson, D Froman, Frank
troraan, F A Hackleman.G W Simpson,
A. S Hart, H J Sower, O T Porter, M
Payne, P Cohen, Leo Cohen, M Stern-
berg & Co, C Meyer, W Kalston. H J
Jones, Hopkins Bros, E U Will, E D
Cuiek, O A Archibald, F L Iteia, R M
Robertson, M Senders, F B Ketchum,
Alb Br Co. G W Maston. A O Beam. G
K Fish, T Brink, M Ludwig, Stewart A
Sox H Co. E E Montague, T Monteith.
F N Wood.O L Buck, John Scbmeer, B
W Cundiff, J J Smith, G F Simpson, If
F Hulburt, X H Allen, H R Hyde, D 11

James, I) W Rumbaugh.Conn A Huston,
Win Pfetffer, X D Conn, F W Hhnltx, H
R Suuliz, R Sbultt, W T Worley, H

Shupp, 11 L Cranor, John Isoin, A M
Holt, H Broders, J B Couey, it Buelow,
P B Marshall, J J Graham, C E Brown-el- l,

J N Duncan, A J Hunt, G C Turner,
Pete Riley, J M Irving, Wm Fortmiller,
I B Beain, C A Curran, I Fox. E W
Langdon, John llolmaa, John Jones, R
M Crawford, O Baeumle, Fred Boheim,
ti V Willis, J A Finch. P O Anderson,
F F Combs, W W Rowell, W H Par-
ker, E D &oyer, J A Gibson, C H Ho-
berg, 1 R Boruui G L Thompson, L Vier
eck, M n Phillips. Wm Richard. II E
Fronk, Chris Vandran, John Brush, L it
Moniaoye, L L Vanordwick. John
Belan, all citizens and tax payers of said

braid;" ttev. roliug, "Down in tbe
Mine," and Miss Helen Crawford read
a (Klein dedicated to the Woodmen f the
World, composed by C. W. Watts.

The Albany quartet received a double
encore, and Miss Mary Cuadiff'a recita-
tion produced a warm encore. Toe whole
program, though was appreciated.

Then cauie the event of the evening,the chopping contest, and it is safe to
say nothing ever created more interest
in Albany, Three men chopped at a

teachers, clerks and other sufferers of
of both sexes. Just read this letter:

"I think it is my duty to tell what
Hood's SarsapariUa has done for me and

The freights and river boats
have brought in much of our
new stock.

Do you want any better suit
than that of Albany goods?

Special at $10.00 nothing
nicei or betterfor the moneys
anywhere.

Are they well made: and ofa
becoming style?

Call look for yourself and
your answer is satisfactory to
us.

Our lines begin at $4.00the
best ol the cheapest what's
your limit?

Bring the price and get its
value in retu i n.

L. E. Blain Clothing Co..

Leading Clothiers.

Death or Jons Priest. John Priest,one of the best known residents of the
Yaquina Bay country, died at his home
in Yaquina, yesterday morning, Sunday,
Nov. 23rd, 1S96, at the age of about 60
years. The deceased was a pioneer of
Oregon, residing in Albany for a good
isany years, running toe 'upper ferryhere. His wif died a rood nunf veara

hit with six eggs, but then he has nevermy family. Two years ago I was in a weak, 1

lime.
Handicaps up to one minute were al

ago, and his remains were buried besideslowed, the log chopped by air. llyte, of
Brownsville, being standard measure-
ment. The time allowed was as follows :
E. R. Cun.mings, of Halsev, 6:25; W.
W. Baker, of Corvallis, 6:10; Daniel At

her in the cemetery at Millers. He
leaves one son, who accompanied the re-
mains to their last resting place. The
deceased had had the bronchitis for a
number of years, the cause of his death.

nervous condition and had dreadful pal-
pitations or jumping' of my heart, fol-
lowed by sinking spells, which would last
lor several minutes. Sometimes it would
seem as though I would never come out
of them. I was treated by the best physi-
cians, but only for a little time did they
help me. I seemed to be growing worse
instead of better. I would often seem
hungry, but when I ate, no matter how
little, it would cause me such misery that
I was often wicked enough to wish my-
self dead. I had that

kinson, of Independence, 6:55; F. L
Hyde, of Brownsville, 5 :02 ; Geo. W,
Hagood, of Dallas, 6:26; Oliver Hart,
of Stayton, 6:20; Samuel Baldwin, 15 uo-n- a

Vista, 5:07; W. L. Tyler, of Harris- -

An Astokian- - Sale. Many Albany
people are locally interested in Astorian
matters. The following sale indicates
the market there: Boyle A Co. today
consummated the biggest land deal that
has been recorded for the past three
months, in the transfer of block 105 in

burg, no time; J. D. Landess, Monmouth.
c .no . t t nr n 1 1 i . i .

if1 i rfj pfcdair'a Astoria. The purchase price is

practiced with egs, he might be mis-
taken ! ! Lim.K Ross Bi n.

The angel of death has again visited
our community and from our m'dst one
who was known and respected by all.
This sudden visit of death should tea
warning to ail, to Im ever ready for we
know not what day nor hour we may be
called. Robert 11. Parrar has resided
near here from his childhood days. Was
married here, but since his marriage he
has resided in Eastern Oregon about S
years, returning to this taliey in lt80.
He prepared a nice home for his family,
but his beloved companion was not per-
mitted to remain long with him for wn
after the new home waa fitted for resi-
dence she was caid hence, leaving three
small children without a mother, but
they were given a home with their
fraud mother in Fasten Oregon. Tl-- e

was welt attended and was the
largest that ever went into the Oakviile
csmetery.

A. Y Smith went to Albapy Saturday
to attend a conference of the prohibition
party.

Mr. R. L. Smith met with a serious
accident last Saturday on his way to Al-

bany, his team ran away throwing him
out and running the hack over his head.

The primary department of the acad-
emy will close today.

We are under obligations to J. S.
Smith fur a dish of sausage. Many
thanks Aui-- .

$10,000 and includes all the water front
extending to the ship channel. This
block is situated directly northeast from
the Tongue point saloon and is considered
to be one cf the best blocks in that lo-

cality. Mr. F. A. Fisher, who repre-
sents at the present rime a large invest-
ment company, was the purchaser.

' The first prize was awarded President
Hawley, of Willamette University,
whose actual time was about 4 minutes.

After the entertainment a ball was
given in the opera house.

The Woodmen tlostd the event with a
banquet in the ball and adjoining rooms
The spread was given under the auspices
of the Grove, and was elaborate and
complete conferring great credit on the
ladies. About 300 Woodmen and mem-
bers of their families partook of it.

Under Toast Master C. G. Burkhart
toasts were presented by C. W. Watts
on "The Visiting Neighbors." responded

Died in California.

Died of consumption in San Jose Cal.,
Feb. 21et. 1896, Mrs. Henrietta Jackson,
aged 47 years. Mrs. Jackson was a na
tie Oregonis n and the wife of Mr. E. C.
Jackson, of Sweet Home, where theyhave resided tor many years. Mrs.
Jackson's lungs being somewhat affected
aud being made worse by an attack of
lagrippe last April and having only par-
tially recovered, was prevailed upon
about the middle of last Octoher to visit
a daughter iu California to see if a cli-
matic change would not result beneficial-
ly, but tbe dread disease consumption
soon obtained a firm hold and tne com-
menced sinking rapidly, when ber hus-
band , tbeir youngest child and another
daughter joined the mother and daugh-
ter in California and everything that
loving beans, kind friends and a faith
ful physician could do to alleviate the
suffering of tbe dear one waa done; but
all to no avail. She died as she bad
lived for many veart, a faithful follower
of the meek anl lowly Jesus, a member
in good standing of tbe evangelical church
of Sweet Home, Oregon. G.

Probate RecorJ.

city, asked for an ordinance requiring all
persons who engage in the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors iu leas quantities than S

gallons w ithin the corporate limits of the
city first procure a license from the city.

maturely preceded by a bigiter oue, has
been indefinitely postponed, and the
members of the Army who came here ex-

pecting to take prt in it left this morn-
ing for Albany. Eugene Guard.

Hon. Wallis Nash was in the city this
noon.

M rs. Grant Kinnev is lying dangerous-
ly ill in the 3rd ward.

Mr. Jas. B. Keeney is ill at th8
of his sister Mrs. McIIargue.

Mr. A. Stark and child and Miss Wills
returned this noon from a trip to Aurora.

Thos, Kay, of the Sa.em Woolen Mills
is in the city on his way to Waterloo,
Twenty looms in all have been ordered
for the new mill, eight more than in the
old null.

Mr. G. II. Walker, returned this noon
from a two months visit in Warm
Spiingir, his old illahe. He reports
matters progressing smoothly at the
ancy.

Miss Bessie Burkhart, of Albany, is
slowly recovering fiom a ser.oua attack
of neuralgia ot the heart. Her manystudent friends will be pleased to wel-
come her into the school once mete.
Miss Burkhart, of Roseburg, a cousin cf
Xliss Bessie, has been at the bedside of
her cousin the past week. University
notes in Salom Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubble very pleasantly
entertained a party of friends in honor
of Mrs. Quimby. Mrs. Kay, Mr. Miller
and Mr. G. 11. Evans, of San Jose, Cai.,
who leave for San Francisco Wednesday.Those present were: Mr. and Mrs Hnb-bl- e,

Livingston, Stover, Meranda.
Brown, Sylvester, Bray, Evan, Barber,
Miller, Aekler. Mrs. Worrell, Mrs. Kay,
Mrs. Julia Livingston, Mrs. Stevens,
Mrs. Johnson, Mm. Heflrom, Mrs. Col-
lins, Mrs Kelley, Mrs Qaimby, Rhodes,
Misses Hattle Auk Grace and Pearl
Livingston, Myrtle Maxwell, Millie Mil-

ler, Lucy Wilton. Yeraa Kelly, Bertha,
Allieand Dora Worrell, Katie Coiling.
Mollie Bray and Martha Rislov. Mcss--

Prof Mapfe, N. C W. Rislev, IUw.
Westbrook, Charles Miller, HoU-r- i

Brown, Willie A mos, Heffron, MilVr.
Richard Rboades, Claude Bray, Robert
Livingston, Jesse Kay, Bert Collins. One
of the greatest treats of the evening was
Prof. Maple witb his phonograph. A
fine lunch was served and an excellent
time was bad by ait present. ,

The annual encampment of the ( . A. It.
will be held at lsdepeodence oa l3be II,
12 and 13.

A big wcrt i to fc gtren in AlUoy on
March 11 with Panuns orcbei aa "ne cf
the main attractions

The SaJTiiUin Army at Ejzene ba iat

A Ccbiocs Coroners Yesdkt.
new has developed in the
tragedy. The coroner held an into by S. A. llulin ; bv I'ruf Hawley on Kemarks were made by uouncumen

Pfeifier and Gradwohl aaid the petition
was referred to the committee on ordin"The Ladies Circle; by Prof E. R. Lake quest over the body of Wagner an t the

jury brought in a very queer verdict, so

languid, all-go- ne feeling and suffered aw-
ful uistrea3 in my stomach. I had given
up all hopes of ever being well, when
my mother wished me to try Hood's
Sarsa parilia. I consented, to please her,
and before I had taken the whole of one
bottle I could see I was improving, and
soon was indeed very much better. Ita
effects have been truly wonderful and I
hope this letter may be tho means of help-
ing other suffering men and- -

Wo nil 3n
to by Hood's Saissparillaand be benefited
by it. We have csed Hood's PilU in our
family and find them verv excellent, es-
pecially for constipation. We give Hood's
medicines great praise, and if anyonecomolains of feeling badly, I say Yon
should take Hood's and only Hood's.'"
Mas. Ktitik Siirrg, 26 Dane Street, Wa-

terloo, Iowa. P.emember that

on "Chips, Let Them rlv;" bvJ.B. ances.we understand, wuich read about asMorin on "The Goat, the Ninth W onder Licenses were graoted to Chris Vanfollows: "'e the jury summoned to enof the World," and by Laaver A. A.
Tossing on "Woodmen of the World, Its dran and Herman Buelow to cell liquor. REMEMBERelfare and success. Social chips were
chopped good naturedly for some time
and Woodmen's day closed in the morn Oa the Divide.

quire in to the death of James R. Wag-
ner, find that be came to his death from
a pistol shot tired by Isaac W. Mills and
we find Mills guilty of murder in the
first degree. The evidence and verdict
would be published but the officers re-
fuse to let us have iU Mills is not able
to leave his bed but as soon as tbe doctors

ing, a decided success.
The receipts of the Zentertainment at

the opera house were $163. As the ad-
mission was only 15 cents In the gallery
and 35 cents below this meant an im think he can, his preliminary trial will
mense audience. Some one has estimat lake place. tTinevillo lie view.
ed that 900 were present, and that 200nn fl

Councilman Gradwohl complained of
catch basins and moved that the street
commissioner have them opened, aa wa-
ter has no wings. This raised a warm
discussion between Councilmen Grad-
wohl, Pfeiffer. Karrelt and Dickey. No
second. Chairman Pfeifler of the com-
mittee on streets and public pro-ert- y

announced that the committee would in-

vestigate catch basins generally.
Councilman Pfeifler inquired aa to who

should pay for opening latterai sewers.
In a recent case a latteral sewer past sev-
eral lota was paid by Mr. Pfeiner per-
sonally thoogh several received the ben-e-n

t, his opinion being that all in a block
should pay. Also discussed by Council-
man Gradwohl. the mayor, Councilmen
Tweedale and Farrell.

The matter of the ritv suits was. re

Wion TrRN En Loose. Considerable
Klein, Dubruille & Co.

Will be in Albany only about
were turned away.

In estate ot John Settle. J M Settle
qualified as executor. v ill admitted
to f rotate. Bond of executor $30,0CO.
Apiruvvd. Appraisers: X S Da'gleisch,
G W Cruson. W M Brown. Inventory
filet: real property. $!2,I3&33, personal,
$3501.50.

Final account filed ii estate of George
Prine.

In estate of John Doane Henry Lyons
appointed administrator, bond $3-'3- .

In estate of John McKinney 17th an

discussion has been bad as to when theLnJOOQl Chinese pheasants were first set loose

Mis I.iuie Arnrpiger waa visit. ng' at
her brother Mirny's last week.

Clarence Maey is still improving in
health.

E--l IlarroH wa at his farm this week
looking after his interest there.

Miss Short, who had been visiting with
her Sieter Mrs. Andrew hprmgaie for
several weeks, K-- last week lor Cal-
ifornia.

Miss Jitloene Caviness i again at Mr
Philpoll's after viiuting with relatives in
Coburg for some time.

Prot- - Johnson spent last Saturday on
bis farm here.

Mia Zola (iriiufs returned to nhool

The files of the Democrat show that on
Supreme Judge Wolverton spent Sun Tuesday, March 1S82, John Denny,

day in Albany. ot reteron a tiutte, received front hisSarsapariUa
lathe One True Elood Purifier. All druggists. .
Prepared only by C.I. flood & Co, Lowell, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Hopkins spent
Sunday in Salem.

Mr. Parkes. a Salem lawyer, is in the
30 days more.

Hundreds have bought their shoes

brother, O. N. Denny, the consul at
Shanghai, twelve Mongolian pheasants,
which were turned loose a few days af-

terwards. These were not the fir it turn-
ed loose in Oregon, hough, tbe year
previous several being turned out on
George Green's place near Portland.

nual accocn' filed.
In guardianship of of McCormick et al,

guardian discharged. Final account.
In tbe estate cf J B Morgan, A C

Mot gin and F B Jsoks appointed execu- -
city lira afternoon. vx'x host family catharOe- 1 rvr stimulant. 25cHoodV

Mrs. Nevm McCormick. of Shedd,
spent bunday wuh Albany relatives.

ported in the bauds of the attorney.
The tecorder reported baying I& tons

of coke at fo.-V- ) a ton 3 aving of 12.50 a
ton. Bili for $21 40 freight on the same
was allowed.

, tcra. Bond ol f.i,ouu approved.
I In estate of Hugh Nickerson,- - insane,Judge Geo. H. Burnett, of Salem, was for summer at this closing out sale.in Albany today on his way to McMmn

ville. A f 100 Bill. City Marshal Blakenev
A NATIONAL IIYMN. is as happy as if he had met a long iolJ. U. Townsent Li giving Hawaiian lec

last week. She had been at ko:ne a
week with inflamed eyes.

M- -. Campbell, who tad been living-- on
the iiuha farjj, has moved near Junction.

Carson Holt spent seyeral day of Ibis
week at the tarm.

George Mary, of Harris bury, i out
visiting bis relatives bete.

John Sommerrille was business

friend, and in fact be has, not a human If you need anything in foot weartures, with etereoptican views, in lbs towns Time and Tide.
been increased by twelve e members.
The Albany army has alc had severa' ic
qui i:ioo..Prof. Huntington of Carlton College, friend, but a $100 greenback he had tort

one day last August, and which he hadot this county. NOW is the Time to Get IT at FAC

inventory elect: real property J,
personal. $3,022.85.

In estate of X P Payne, application
for sale of real property Sled. Citation
iSAied for March .

First account filed in estate of May
Van listen.

Final account set for April 8 in estate
of Mary J Hyde,

In guardianship ot Loci'.le Hart, acct
filed.

Mr. Jas. Crab tree, an old resident ofNorthfield, Minn., of which an uncle of
the editor of the Democrat has been a

Frank Henxwcrth. 16 years of age and 6
feet 2 4 inches tall ba juH Uen taka to TORY PRICES.in Albany last week.director for about twenty years, has

composed the following national hymn,

tost one day last August, and which be
had fri'en upas gone. J. M. Mucson,
ore of the men employed in cleaning out
the Yogt block, found tbe bill among the
debris this morning and returned it to
the owner. The bill, though it had been
exposed to the elements over six months

tbe reform school for obtaining $13, aa
uclucVv number, from an old man, by
trkkciy.

Mr. Cook, of Portland. Is tnakinz an

The drama Time and Tide will ba pre-
sented at tbe opera house next Friday
night, Feb. 2S, for the benefit of the lire
department, the proceeds to be used (or
the improvement of the department hall.
It deserves a liberal patronage, and those
who go will be welt repaid. Following

extensive visit at bis farm in this vicin
it?. I n estate of CT Craft, bond filed forAn entertaiuait nt will be given at tbs

Oak Creek Bipti t church next Friday Mr. Lokau and Mr. GUbcrtson, withwas not materially damaged. Mr. Blak- -
evening for the of the church . A HOME AND ABROAD.eney lost it one windy day last August

f2O00, and appraisers appointed.
In estate of W O Cooper, personal

property reported sold. Resignatioa of
adra'r accepted.

their families, have moved on the Hulsn
farm. They came reoenty from Dakota.

Linn county, of Crabtiee, is reported to
the Democeat as a candidate for county
assessor on the democratic ticket.

J. K. Haigfct and A. J. Anslyn will
leave next Mondav for Higbie, Mo.,
where they will begin work for the
Spauiding Manufacturing company for
the aa e of 'wagons.

Rev. Walton Skipworth. of Union,
egbn, is in Eugene visiting bis brother,
Hon. E. B Skipworth. He will occupy
the pulpit in the M. E. church tomorrow
morning. Mr. Skipworth will leave in a
few days for New Jersey, where he wili
probably be stationed for the next year.

is the cast of characters:
Clement Morris, a young doctor, Mar-

vin Turner; John Barjnhn, an oM fisher-
man. M. Roeowav: Amos Ingelow, a

white hurrying down the street to make
Mr. A. Springate has advertised to sellan arrest, and the wind had carried it

H his personal property and householdinto tbe ruins where it had lain ever TtrtSrxrs tawxa. TUj constructiongoods next Saturdar, the h, and willsince. Tbe Dalles T. M.

good program will le presented. Admis-
sion lOcents.

On our editorial patre appears a commu-
nication in favor ot Hetmann tar congress,
which we pubiih as a matter ot interest,
and if be is nominated, it i to be boped
some live free mlver democrat is pat cp
who will down him in tie rvtce

No Earern mail again this nooa.
Tbe weather has Kea ail riht today.
Wheat has taaea a slifbt tamU. and is

soon after move to California. their many of the new state sewer turough tbe city
of Svalem.will be begun in about a month.
There are three men spoken of aa engi

friends will be sorry to have them move
away. 53 cents.

They Have Come.
My string lines of Luce, embroideries

aad reiliogs.
Ctmbric, Swiss and linen tn broidery.
Maltese, Bearre guipure ax.i chaatiliy

lawyer, Chas. Fuller; Joe Cannon. Bar- -
Rthn's assistant, Wm. Emerirk; Job
Morris, Clement's father. A. Chamber-ti- n;

Toby Mapletot,an inventor of pills.
Babe Wallace; Diggina, a happy ser-

vant, Swiper Bones; Mildred, stolen
child, Miss Rose Meepeli; Lady Eophe-m- a,

wife of Job Morns, Miss Ella Egan ;

neers to duim ii. . J.L-uive- r. olPalem is to hae a labor exchange.
Eunco Kelley is reported to be d ing at Photos made at hard time prices atuuarc. Mr. Barr, of Albany, and Mr. Kelley, ofMr. Cook had the misfortune to loose

valuable watch while burning brush Tinkle's.Idaho. Tiesewsrai.I notbebnilton' A little over throe months ar.d thethe State penitentiary.Mrs. Peak, who held evangelists ser this week. Polite attention and good phot, a atMen who bad an opportunity to sell county election will be here, ibe peovices in Albany about eighteen months
ago, has just closed a series of meetings Tinkle'sYV . Simmons and A. Sprimrate

which is spreading all over the U. b.
(Tune, America,)

Two empires by the sea
Two nations great and free,

One anthem raise.
One race of ancient fame,
One tongue, one faita, we claim ;
One God, whose glorious name

We love and praise.
. What deeds our fathers wrought,
What battles we have fought,

Let fame record.
Now vengeful passion cezse;
Come victory and peace ;
Nor hate nor pride s caprice,

Unsheath the sword.

Though deep the sea and wide,
'Twixt realm and realm, its tide

Binds strand to strand,
So be the gulf between
Gray coasts and islands green.
Great populace and queen.

By friendship spanned.
Now may the God above
Guard all the lands we love

In East or West.
Let love more fervent glow.
As peaceful ages go.
And strong, yet stronger grow,

Blessing and blest. '

were lua, a saucv servant. Miss Maud Hul- -
der tbe direct; on of Superintendent Gil-
bert, of the state prison Tbe engineer
is to be superintendent in charge, ith atheir hops for 7 and 8 ceuU are now telling doing business in Eugene tod a v. iburt; Sirs. Mapietolt toby's wite, uerx Tbe Astoria tkpA site has not yet beenin uoveland. Colo., a city ot about VM)

ple of Linn county will have a good
many things to consider, and there is a
Bood reason to believe the people are foreman under him. The onlv convict selectedpopulation- - Though beginning after

two other series of meetings she met labor emploved will be in makinz the
Crawford; Bessie Morns, Clement's
child, Lula Egan.

Just before the first act Charles Fuller Four boyt ran away from the deaf mategoing to do some thinking. One thing
tbev will think very seriously about is brick, part of which are already taade.Prohibition Club Meeting. school this week.with wonder frl success, securing one

hundred conversions. Mrs. Peak is The sewer will be built with free labor.will ting "Sunshine of Paradie Alley,"

Beams bee collar t, white ar.d cream,
and black.

Veiling of various kinds, including the
new silk dotted chiSoa.

K few of these lines are shswn ia tbe
front thw case.

S. E. Young-
-

extravagance in state and county admin Jess tbe bow bootbUck at the CombinaAd- - Joarnal.and there will be other specalitienow holding meetings in Denver. ielrationa for several departments, not

for 3 cents.
A Eugene man was fined $3 for dUturb-in-g

a Salvation Army meeting Tbe time
is pact when Salvation Armies can be dis-
turbed.

A man is said to have been around Al-

bany Saturday evening trying to pass coun-
terfeit 95 bills.

VI iss Ida Maxwell is reported a candi-
date ob the republican tickat for school

tioa barber shop. Get a sbiae.The Linn County Prohibition Club mission, 15, 25 and 35 cents.Rev. A. L. Hutchinson who has been in keeping with the times. Keep np
Biding Bros. Co. but 100 yi spoolyour thinking.pastor of the First Presbyterian church held its first annual meeting at the court

house Saturday afternoon and elected of silk Sets at U. F. Mdlwaia'a cash store.I We all know that any tired niatderaain Salem for a tew years, has accepted a Tne Spring Races. be restored by rest, lour stoaiaca l Buy your thread at H. F. Mrllwaia'sficers for llie ensuing year as follows:call to the pastorate of the'First Presby oatae. Uysrepaia ts its manner ot say- - cash store- - S spooU bot thread s5 eta.A Challenge. The Madison street
school base ball club hereby chalieneesterian church at Seattle, and at the con-

clusion of the service this morning will ins 'I am tired. Give roe ret To rest1'rest'lent, T. P. Harkleman.
Vice-Preside- B. 11. Allen.
Secretary, J. C. Rrown, hedd.

Severs! horsemen met at the office of
Curran & Monteith last evening and ted

the Linn County Speed and
superintendent.

The saloon keepers of the city are agita the club of the central building to play tbe stomach yoa mast do ita work outsidemake a statement to his congregation
Good pictures or no pay at Tinkle's, coaie

and see bow we cn make you stniie.
Ergs 8 cts. batter 25 rts roll,

a eame of base ball next 1 ri.lar after tbe body.Treasurer, 8. t. Taylor. Haluey.and ask them- - to join with him in re SALE OR REXT- - 10 acres of
P)R 3 miles from Albany. Addres,1 bis t the Shakers method ot carinaSpeeches were madebv Rev. H.Gould, Association, wiui vue Kmow.n

questing the Wiiiauiittc Presbytery, noon immediately after tbe dismissal of
school in the afternoon. By order of the indigestion, and its soccess is best a'testedOf Ualeev and Rev W. V. MeGee, of Al-- cieman, presiaeni ; Mas. R. E. Owks, Lebanon Uiegoa. -

which meets in saieia nexi xnuay, 10

ting the question of having drug stores
pay the nag license as they do.

A drunken aan from Uorvallu at the
entertainment Saturday night, fell down
the entire flight of stairs from tbe gallery,
strikiuir on his head and badly bruising

banv. of the M. K. and Cumlrerlsml inpuon, ii; .i j. by tbe fact that these people are practicalcaptain. secretarv: J. M. Ralston, treasurer; J

ham. 10 eta. bacon S eta at P. Cohen's.
3 papers best red b'p matches at H. F.

Melt wain's cah store for 5 cts.
When you come to Tiotle's for photos

bring the bantes and don's forget the old

grant him a release from the present
charge. If the Presbytery's action Is in ly frea from wbu is without oooM theGates. - Presbyterian churches respectively. The

A. Wilson, J. II. Howard and J. A most prevalent of all d'ueajea. The ShakLensr ib,t. county convention of the Prohibition Dr. 'Waite's tea hair growenng systemKev. Hutcninson'S lawr no win men Cummins, directors. A committee con- er Dissstive Cordial not onlv contains di
prepare to leave for Seattle the following bimetf. sistina ol I. U. Mostier ana A. ts. nan for sale at Vencka barber shop. Sola

agent for lino. Lane. Benton, Marion,gested fojd which i promptly absorbedHenry Joost formerly ot Albany is
about to open a tioot and shoe store in

party will tie .ielt at Albany .iiarcti oifi.
at 10 a. cn. to nominate a ticket for the
encuinu electionI. H. Fletcher, of the Post, delivered bis Following is the lift .f lefter remaining witboot taxing tbe tired digestive organs.weeic xne cnurcu in uiai khj

membership of over 500. Salem States-
man. .

Gates.
waa appointed to comer wun tne norse-me-n

of Salem and Independence in refer-
ence to the snrine meetins of the circuit.

in the Postoffira at AiU.i.v. I.i n county. Clatscp. 1 oil, uneorn ana 1 smuu mui-te- s.

Address Box 4il Albany Oregon f rThe State Prohibition Convention will

6lka.
Alfred Bardsley. of Salem, has disap-

peared together with about $1000 of other
peepkt money.

Tbe quarts mill at tbe Saatiam is run

but it is likewise an aid to tbe digestion of
other foods in the stomach. 10 centConductor John Tway has made ar Oregon. Feb iS, 1S36. lemma calling for

lec'ure on "American Humor" at tbe Cbem-aw- a

Indian school last night. It pleased
them all. Journal. Sorry walking was
too poor to bear it. We know it mutt

free pamphlet on btldness and sca-- p iro -be held at Perils nd March 'th in I. O.
G. T. hall. v

I which is set for Albany on May 28. 29rangements to erect a two story store these letters rau?t give the date cn which trial bottle will convince you of ita merit.. W1DD1XO.

The Newbere Graphic eives the follow and 3U. Anoiner meeting win oe oeiuand office building 48xbt). tbey were advertised.
Chambers. Arthur Ohristner. John ning day and night crushing about 60 tonsand these you can obtain through ail dru

gists.Saturday night.have been convula ve.ing account of the marriage of a formerCol. Reed has moved from Lyons to ot ore a day. Tl A new bicvcle.Bulk does not always count. MaherGates.

All prohibitionists are respectfully in-

vited to attend both conventions.
T. P. IlACKtJEtlAS,

i. 0. Baows, President.
Secretary.

Laxol is the best medicine for children.Campbell, O A 2 iKmgnieny.rainca 24 inch wheel,
tires for boyThkt Eiopid. Baney Matthews, the Men s kid boots, saddle seam and war Xjball bearing, pneumaticweighed hfty pound more than Fitztim Hartman, E C Doctors recommend it in place of CastorThomas & Hester Lave completed a

Albany young man, a brother ot tne
Mitsea Ball, now of Portland, in Port-
land recently: Tne marrriaze of 'he
eldest daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. T. S.

man who was arrested at Roseburg sev ranted water proof at (1 75 at H. F. Mc-- Call at DsKOOLaTmous. and le was hut an infant in bis Oil.
Frtitag, Florence
Raymond, Maude
Smith, Hallis

or girl, for sale cheap.livery stable and intend running a daily eral months ago for an alleged brutal as llwain acash store.bands. The oeat articles are put up in otace- -

Shaw, J A
Scott, Jane Mrs

T. J. STtTXS. P M
Stage into tue mines mis summer. Townsend. Miss Ethel, to Dr. F. 1. Ball It is an eaxv thing to lose one mas: butsmall packages. I'ost. Correct, we A Thaftic Scheme. The O. R. & X sault on Grace Smith, and Ins victim

eloned from Roseburg Monday, went to' L. Jacobs has moved his 6tock of goods was solemnized at tbeir residence. y ia Cuba 15.000 Spanish soldiers are lostwih continue to boil dewn our items- -
from Detroit to Uates to locate. Co. is making arrangements whereby, if

carried out, they will deliver all EugeneTwelfth street. Portland, on the night of Vancouver and were married yeeieruay. it in to be boped tbey turn up in the rantsBill Nye. tbe bumorin, died last Satur little gills cao
F0USD)-- A

t the Lixocat effice--That ends the case ia tbe circuit courtNo Eastern mail today. 01 tbe insurgents.freight handled by them at this city atthe 12tb by Kev. Dr. J . Morrison ot tue
Calvary Presbyterian church, in the day. He was tbe best known and most

confoicuous of American funny men. and for Douglas county. The wayaol women

uany ncaltlt Law.
Don't eat so rapidly.
Sit on a chair and be quiet after eat-i- g.

Your stomach is not a coal bin.
When you feel uncomfortable after

IVi do! forget when vou want the besta'.l seasons of the year. When the water are past comprehension.
Just Fbok Caijpokkia. 'If it don't

rain within a week they will have no. crops
in California." is the emphatic declara

full roller Sour, to go to H. F. Mcllwain smidst ot a large assembly ot relatives ana
friends. At 8 o'clock the Mendelsshon bad a style or b's own, arnicn tnougn not

Jov'a for the Jadc.1 and ol
, Health for ail iiaaklnd.

JOT'S VEGETABLE SAHSAPABIU-i- .
will permit they will run their uoats to
this citv and when the water is too low cash store. Startoo. Snow Plate. Jeffer

son and Standard Mills.tlibv nronose to deliver the freight herewedding march, played by Mrs. Harmon
at the riano, and Mr. Russell, violinist, - Tut lUrotT Cosfirjikp. Elaborate eating you have eaten too much, andtion made by Deputy Sheriff James Skip-to- n

who arrived from a trip- - through the bv leatns.wbich will nam it up from uar-- The democrats of Polk county adopted a

appreciated by tie Democrat and some
others, was individual ana uoique. Nye
was in Albany about three year ago.

Rev Geo M Stroup, of Portland, has be-eu- n

suit in tbe circuit court of Mullnwnah

arguments were made before Judge r ul- you need Joy e egetable Sarsaparuia.announced tbe approach of tbe wedding tlMdrouth threatened state yesterday. Mr.
Money to Loan.

I have the Knowing sums of monev to
low on good Real or Personal Security:
$2,000, i,oc, ii.ooo, tm ioo.

J. M. RAtiSTOS.

risburg. The rate when the freight istmdelr0ia Inrtnn. at (VirralllS yesterday 1U OPPOS1 ll yon suner irom rneumausra watcn very pointed and effective platform. Theitturc'tuK uparty to the parlors, preceded by tneRlrintnn was as far south as Los Angeles bcrl the sheets. Dout get between them : ifhauled from Hamsbcrg by team win re 1'Bmocrat will publish it tomorrow, itperch n- -
uiuim no LjU . Ibride's little Bister, lone, s'.rewing rose tion to the confirmation of the report of

Referee Woodcock. At 9 o'clock thitanriKan Dietro. and soent two weeks in the higher than when it is brought up by damn dry them. is worth reading.county against his wits, of thia city, forleave J for their path way. The partyatata. The eveuinar be arrived in Los druas or morning Judge Fullerton madt his re-- On Thursday night a magic lantern willboat but will be cheaper than the pre.ent
rata by team. Eugene tiuard. Howtnod beneath an exaulsite canoDV con Cure your rheumatism with joy s eg-

etable SarsapariUa.A nnla flic thermometer stood at eiehty divorce They were married in 1865. In-

fidelity is chvtred. Two of tbe cores pon nnrt ronfirminff the report. It is an be used at the meeting of God's Regularsisting of a large floral wishbone, sur
Vegetable
Sarupart.'a
CUItl 1J
p e p a i a ,
Chronic
Contip- -

will it get to Harrisburg, that's what we Keep flies out of your house; they areticipated thia ends the matter, thoughCents named are dead, the other hruow a Army in illustrating Biblical scence, prinmounted bv a true-love-rs Knot ot ever
an appeal it possible..resident of this city . ci pally tbe lite ot Cnnst--greens, and were met at the alter by Dr. germ carriers.

Wear flannel andenrarments.
would like to know, llie problem is an
good but that part of it.

deadly poi-o-

Joy'sVegetable
Sanaparillaroba tbe
Mood of all
It Impur-
ities, and
ooutms all
Uicw impurr-

-

AIMY MJMCE AGSNCI

Dealers In
Tbe San Francisco Cbionicie, offered toMorrison ana nine xieiana Aownsenu, Keep your feet warm : your head cool. Of the 97 persons who applied at the last

teachers' examination in Lane county forwho held the silver tray, containing the present a mlver cup to all babies born in Am A. P. A. Lar-Tra- . Frank Abram

six degrees in the shade and everythipg
was dry and duaty. Corvallis Times.

The following from the Salem Journal
is certainly a very frank admission.
"Marion countv men could very grace-
fully get along without Baying much
about appropriations. Marion county
lives on appropriations and lives well."
Therefore the people of Marion county

hen vour blood is thin you teei coiuTn a 2nd A. P. A. Ltcrraa. FrankCalifornia, Oregon and Wabinirton ongolden marriage band. Tbe impressive county certificates, 40 were granted certih-Powell lectured last night at the operalast Christmas dav. The population ot
house to a large audience on jesuuisin.and as soon as the ring was placed on the

cates and a railed.
Evangelistic services ill be conducted

at the Cumberland Presbyterian church, Insurance,these s'ates was increased by 113 births on
that day, and each baby received its cup, His heads were. "Probableiam," that a

in the least change. When your blood
is thin take Joy'e Vegetable SarsapariUa:
it wili make yeur blood red, rich and
thick.

Dee, it will do to take Joy't Vegetable
Jesuit cannot sin while obeying a super

Abram Powell delivered his second lec-

ture at the opera house last night to a
large audience on tho; subject, "Roman-
ism in America," which waa treated
elaborately and in detail. Tonight the
closing lecture will bo given on "Protee- -

one coming to Albany, to tbe home of Mr.
bride s finger they knelt and received a
blessing. Dr. Morrison laying his hands
on each head in a most devout manner, by the pastor, every evening beginninc at

Josh Conn. :30 p. m. All are invited to attend,
ior; "Mental Reservation," that a prom-ic- e

made with no intention of keeping is
not binding and that no faith ts to be

Wheat
and Oats.

should stand in with Mr. Hofer for
ing for every appropriation bill but one.
People outside of Marion county don't

SarsapariUa now.
When you get off you bicycle altera come.1 . a IMrs. Martha Leavins. of Portland, ad

filling each heart witb the sacred obliga-
tion in posed u pon the twain. The bride
was charmingly attired in a brocaded

tantisiu vs Romanism," admission iree.Joy's Yegetable ? 1 lohn G. Day, a pioneer resident of Lanevertised for a husband. James Harper kept with a nereiic, ana - jusnucaiion oi
means bv ends." Tonight the lecturesarsaparuia ong warm rnn, put on a coat.

If you are going on a trip take Toy county, aged TA years, 2 months and 14Did --She Kill Him? Go to the operaone of those who answered was accepted, prevents tired feel
look at it that way.

A MAN'S A MAN,
will be "Itornanism in America," and

We have had more thorough training iahouse Friday night. Feb. CS, and find out.He loaned Mrs. Leavins $250, when her days, died suddenly el paralyse at ue
home of his son, R- - M. Day in Eugene

Vegetable SarsapariUa.
Strange food makes strange stomachs.tomorrow night "Protestantism v Ro

creme BlJK gown, tanieiuny uecoraum
with chiton and ostrich tips, with tulle
veil festooned with orange blossoms.
They were attended to the alter by Miss

. . . . A anil VTr. i ' I. ! ! .r in n't V

love greatly cooled and the match was ings, staggering sen-

sations, palpitation
of heart, rush ot

Firemen' benent. lime and tide, ropu-l- ar

pricet.manism." AUiniBBion iree, yesterday.broken oti. now he has had her Joy 'a Vegetable SarsapariUa reaches the
stomach, cleanses the stomach, and re

all the branches cf insurance tnaa any
other agent in Albany, aad can give you
more genuine insurance for your money
than any other agent in the city.

But Its a big advantage to him to wear rested for obtaining money under false
Apwustmests. Hon. Charles Hilton, CapU Nat Bowman came out from

QuarUville Sunday. He aayi the Lawler
blood to the bead,
dizziness, ringing In new the stomach.. well laundried shirts and underclothing, pretenses, and she has been acquitted

Ethel exinner, urmcoiuaiu, uu
Chas. Cusick of Salem, groomsman.
The bride and bridegroom carried bo-- No appetite? Take Joy a egetableThe Albany Steam Laundry, Richards & Miniig Company intends doubling District agents lor tne iun, 01 mww.their

is un
of Wasco county, aa member of the
board of regents ot the University of

(irinn. to fill the unexpired term of
ears, snots bctors the
eye, headache, bil- -Phillips proprietors, make a specialty of SarsapariUa. Keen appetite.

Awarded
Hiihest Honors-Worl- d's Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
established 1710 A. D. Pboeniv ot Lonforce of miners. 1 he present forceouets of bridal roses. Alter congraiuia- -

tv Ma Hall with tliA mienta BEOUSERyiXG. Accept nothing but tbe genuine when able to k ep the big crushert supplied with don, A- - D., 1782 and "Continental,;-
-

iousnett.oonsn nationlions, yr. iuu ium. " - t" Hon. 8. P. Sturgls, deceased, which will
,t Anri) 15. 1905. Hon. J. M. Church asking for Joy's Vegetable SarsapariUa. ore. Cor. Journal. New iork. the only company issuingof bowels, pains inwere taken to me tuning iwm y mi

and Mrs. Townsend, where a sumptuous Cash for pouitry at R M. Robertson's
Tbe beet fresh irrocerie and produce at of Union county, as member of the board

gentlemens work. Free mending for
men besides the first class laundry work.
A superior high gloss finish to shirts,
collars, cuffs, etc.

Notice to Taxpayers.

Safety Fund Policy.
M. SENDERS, & Co., Mgrs.nnaaf wi aorvAil in elaborate siyie ui tongue coated, foul of regents of the state agricultural cot Far t;.Uaejs.

"I am 65 years old; have had kidney
Conn & Huston's. Dreain. Pimples on I iua in fill the unexpired term of Honabout iW gucsw. Aue ii;iuu . .....

Ladies the latent faht jn is a teamlei face, body and limn, ! 1 1. M French, rssigned. which will endwere artistically aecoraicu win disease and constipation for 25 years. Am
declineofnerva forcedrew made by Mrs . McLean.festoons from chandiiers to corners i

rooms, palms aud exotic plants, while December IB, lww. J. u. uray, oi
Oraok county, as member of Use state20 oa. savon soap at Parker Bros, tot dizzy' spells, faint

spells, cold, clammy
ilf'je delinquent tax roll fos 1894 has been

nlaced in the hands of Sherii McFeion foi

COME ONE, COME ALL,

Julius Cirndwohl Will Give You
tlieHcst Uurguluiiulhc City.

I wish to inform the publifl that I wil
MititeA mv larm stock of crockery, glass

nrrimltnral society, to succeed D. M FOSHAY k WM.
Wholesale A Retail

only 5 cents a bar. This Is a world beater.many beoutitul eaiia limes, rpe n
carnations added to the beauty and frag-
rance of the rooms. - The numerous and

feet ana hands, sour

now well used your a. u. Headache and
liver Cure cne yer. Used 6 bottles at
50 cents escii. J II Knight, Rutledgs,
Or." For sale by Foahay A Mason at 50c
per bottle .

Carsa Ctwwsi.

collection. Taxpayers who are delinquent Guthrie, for a term to expire DecemberDr. G. W. Maston, pbyucian and sur
risings, fatigue, in 1, 1899.geon, Albany Or. Callsanswered promptshould iaka notice that tbe sheriff is au-

thorized to collect all unpaid taxes at once elegant presents were evidence of the CREAMly in city or country.tiicrti efltaem in wiium tpfl weaueu umr Are You One of those unhappy peo- DRUGGISTS AXD BOOKSEUERv. ..A..... . Tin. H. E. and O. K. Beers offices and ware, China ware and silver ware, aad
will m!1 out mv entire stock of holidayr!e suffering with weak nerves Kemriuare held by theit many irienas. At w ;ou

tbe happy counle donned their traveling

with costs. Taxpayeis pho wish to-- avoid
further costs and the levy upon property
for unpaid taxes should take notice, and
settle the same immediately.

residence in tbe pout office building. Spec ber that the nerves may be made strong by

somnia, and all dis-
eases of the stomach,
liver and kidneys.

Ioy,s Vegetable
is sold by all

druKKists. Refuse a
substitute. Wbca yoii
pay for tKSbttsMthat
you get tbe best

eoods at coat. What I say 1 mean. Oome OKKQON.ALBAKT.ial attention given to diseases of women Hood's sarsaparuia, wbicn toeds them upsuits and were whirled away for a trip
through California. They will reside in

"My three children arell subject te
croupi I telegraphed to San Francisco, got
got a naif dosen bottles of S B Cough Cure
It is a perfect remedy . God bless you for
it. Yours, etc J.H. Ciosier, Grants

in and price my goods and I will prove
to vou that I am not deceiving yon, buton pure plood.

rortiana, Tbe Ills fWossea
PureDrucs'andlthe Finest and Largest

Stock of Stationary and Boots
ia tbe Market,

mean business. j . uaaowotu.
Constipation, ciQses mots (han half the

HoodV Pills are the best after-dinn- et

pill; assist digestion, prevent constipa-
tion. mUla of women. Karl a CloVer It jot I ea l Your coal oil cans filled with 5 gallons

A Fact Worth Kaowlac
Congwraytion, LaUrippe, Pneumonia,

and all Throat and Lung disease? are cured
bv Shiloh's Cure. For sale by Fsehay &

Mason.

For tali
Pass, Or." For sale by Foshay & Mason at I

50c par bottle.

Try Tlnkl lor Photoa.
a pleasant cure for conntipation. DrT Price's Cream Baking Powder

WsrU's Fate Wtbsst Wsitsl saw Mglisss,

J. W. Bentley at bis old stand in tbe
Cusick block. Boots and shoes' made or
repaired weit and carefully.

best Pearl or Star oil for 95 eta at lv. j
Mcllwain' cash store.Dr, price's Cream Batting Powfla

World' palr Hhrhst AwarC
Most Perfect Made.

40 Yean the Standardby vosnay mason.


